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High School Wins
i1 OUmament 1 rOphy

By Defeating City Basket Ball
Team They Secure Spald- -

ing Loving Cup.

By defeating the city team in a

fast and furious game at the rink
Friday night the high school basket
ball team using its member of 135

pounds weight and under won the
championship in the tournament
whirh was hecnin hv nlavers of this
weight several weeks ago. The
trophy which is a large silver loving
cup offered by Spalding Bros, of

Kansas City was presented to Har-

old Miller, captain of the team, at
tViA rlnao nf the oame hv Professor
Hoss. The high school students

!

thus secure anther attractive addi- -

tion to the prizes which their repre- -

sentatives have received :in various
.

contests this winter.
The score was 10 to 11 and

though it properly indicates that
the city team players were on this
occasion distinctly unable to hold
their opponents it does not indi-

cate the extent of the strenuous
work which the school team put
forth to win. Orville Barnes at
forward was the particular star of
the evening, securing 6 field goals

for his team and counting 9 points
from free throws. Harold Miller
at forward scored 10 points for his

team chiefly ,in the second half.
The Foose brothers played an ex-

cellent game as guards, Clarence
securing 2 goals. Hemphill a tcenter
secured 2 goals.

For the city team Chas. DeHolt
at forward secored 6 points. Wick-stro- m

the second forward and
- Johnson at center each secured a

Purdy and Anderson were
t 1 1

K.ards. AS a squaa cney nave
practiced together but little and
thus they lacked in team work as

well as ability to toss baskets when

they had a chance. The regular
city team has won 7 of the 12 games

played this season with 458 points
to Ji 4 for their opponents.

The girls' game ended with the
one sided score of 16 to 1 in favor
of a high school team which op-

posed the Kawa club team. When

their duties were over all the girls

did vigorous rooting to cheer the
high schools boys on to victory.

MORE TIME TO BUILD INTERURBAN

An ordinance amending the ordi-

nance granting a francblce to D. EL,

Slggaos for the construction of an
interurban trolley into Chanute was

Introduced on first reading by council-

man Bideau on Monday evening. Its
purpose Is to extend for two years

the time allotted Id which the line
must be built.

A blanket ordinance to cover all of

the brick sidewalks which have been

approved by the council but not or
Ac.TP.6 In was brought upon second

reading and advanced to final passage

It Includes new sidewalks as follows:

On the south side of Ash between

Santa Fe and Highland, the north

ide of Sixteenth from Katy
TCverareen. tbe ' south side

of Cherry from Washington

to Lafayette, the north side of Elm

from Washington to Lafayette, the
i alley on the north side of Cherry

from Steuben to Forest, on tne west

Mjde of Malcolm between Eighth and

yintb, on the east side of Washing-

ton from Beach to the city limits,
jtiid 00 the west side of Forest from
jtoulberry to the city limits.

m mm 10 REN H0ME

Ralph Chambers who lives with
his father and stepmother two miles

southwest of Earlton was arraigned
before Justice Grdome Saturday
afternoon on charge of having.
forged the name of Bert Shepard to
a check and having obtained $25 cn
it from the Earlton State Bank Fri-

day morning. . When his father
Rfafpn rnar Kalnh uraa uniipr civtprn
vpars nf ntre TiiQfirp t.rnnnrn rem.
c . . .. , .,

court and the boy was taken to
Erie Sunday. Neither father m r
son denied the boy's guilt

The explanation for the boy's
act is that he wanted to get money
to return to his former home in
Iowa. In fact he was on the way

thither when he was taken from the
lrain at 01a,he Fridar rnoon by

the Johnson county sheriff who had
'been notified by Chief Swartz,
'The complaint had been filed with
the police department by H. C.

aoaiey ot nanute who is one of
the directors of the Earlton bank.
Chambers got away from here Fri- -

day afternoon before the officers
had time to arrest him. He was
brought back by Sheriff Reynolds
Saturday afternoon, he having
made the trip to Olathe on the
night train.

DEATH OF MRS. SUSAN BODLEY

Mrs. Susan A. Bodley died at 2

o'clock Sat. morning at the home of

her daughter Mrs. J. L. Robinson, 211

S, Steuben at the age of 73 years and
three months. She had been in good

health until about two weeks ago and
had been seriously ill only since last
Monday eveoiug, Another daughter,
Mrs. Helen Keith, of Ottawa and her
son F. E. Bodley of this city were
with her at the time ot her death.

A brief song and prayer service was
conducted at 8 o'clock Sat. evening
at the home by Rev. J. B. McFaddeo.
and further funeral services at
Kansas City her former home where
the body was taken on the night
train for burial. Mrs. Bodlev bad

lived in Chanute three years. Be-

sides her children here and Mrs.
Keith three sons and & daughter sur-

vive her in Kansas City. Since tbe
death of her husband three years ago
she has made her home with Mrs.
Robinson.

ELECTED SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS

Tne annual election of officers of

tbe Presbyterian Sunday School
was held Sunday morning. Fol-

lowing their selection the pastor,
Rev. C. A. Wilson, conducted a brief
installation service for them. Tbe
new officers are as follows: Mrs. L
L. Marcell, superintendent: J. L
Taylor, secretary, and ' Marie Sewell

assistant; W. H. Powell, treasurer;
Rita Robrer, pianist; Pearl Johnson
superintendent of Junior department
and Mrs. J..W. Phillips assistant;
Mrs, J. L. Taylor superintendent of
primary department and Mrs. L. J.
Mlldren assistant, and Mrs. V. K.

Stevens, librarian; school librarian,
Paul Elliott and Harry Davis assist-

ant; Mrs. C. H. Bardwell and Mrs. M,

E. Squler superintendents of tbe
Cradle Roll and Home department
respectively.

M. N. WELL HURT BY MOTORCYCLE

M. N. Wells of 709 South Central
sustained a painful injury by being

aran dewn by a motorcycle Sunday

morniDg when he was crossing Main

street shortly before 11 o'clock, The
cycle was driven by John Myers who

had another man on in front of him.

Tbe accident occurred ;ust in front
of tbe Kuehnr jewelry store.

Mr. Wells was thrown to tbe pave

ment very forcibly and sufiered a con

cussion of the brain and a bruised

left hand. Myers assisted by others
did everything possible to. take care

of the injured man as promptly as
possible.

Temperance Union
Men Spoke Here

p. M. Stahl and H. T. Davis
Made Strong Addresses!

Sunday.

Persons who may have thought
(hot Am rta-- i r s MVAtAm nr 1 a ae

1

Ibin g of the past in Kansas or who
Expected to be uninterested in the
talks made by the State Temperance
Union officers Sunday were agree- -

ably disappointed in the stirring
addresses delivered by Frank M.
Stahl the superintendent of the

Urn n and by Rev. Harlan T.

Davis, the field, secretaiy. Mr.

Stahl spoke at the Methodist church
in the morning and at the U. B.

church at the evening service.

Rev. Davis was at the Baptist
church in the morning and at the
Christian church at night.

Mr. Stahl was chief of police in

Topeka a few years ago and waged
a strong campaign against the joint-ist- s

and other lawbreakers of that
city. Recently he has done efficient

service for the State Temperance
Union and he was able to say many
interesting things concerning the
work of law enforcement in Kansas.

Though a man well along in years
he spoke with all the vigor and

.energy of a youthful reformer.
Those who heard Rev. Davis

were equally sure that they heard
the best speaker. He was fully
alive to the work and needs of the
State Temperance Union and told
them in no uncertain language.
He made a strong comparison be-

tween Kansas and other states
showing what prohibition has done
for this commonwealth, commer-
cially, financially and morally.
Like Mr. Stahl he emphasized the
fact that the liquor interests were
doing and would continue to do
everything possible to secure re
submission, and thus that the
temperance forces must be vigilant.

CONSERVING NATURAL 6AS

The Bureau of Mines at Washing
ton has just Issued a Technical Paper
No. 10, "Liquefied Products from
Natural Gas; Their Properties and
Uses," by Irving C Allen and George
A. Burrell, In an effort to show how

natural gas, which is being allowed
to escape almost without restraint In

almost all of the petroleum fields of
tbe country, may be conserved. Tbe
authors of the technical paper, in
outlining their investigations say:

"By fractionating natural gai

either during or after liquefaction,
four products can be commercially
obtained. Roughly, these four pro
ducts may be described as follows
(1) The gaseous product, the common
natural gas of commerce; (2) the
seml-llqut- d product, known as the
new 'wild' product, which should be
used only as a liquefied gas and should
be held in high-pressu- re steel con-

tainers only; (3) the light liquid pro
duct, or light gasoline used for
blending with heavy naphthas, and
(4) the heavy liquid product, or ordi-

nary high-grad- e gasoline.

"The possibility of handling the
second product In the way that
Plntsch and Blau gases are handled,
enabling small town, hotels and
country estates to have the advantage
of gas Illumination, manifestly opens

new field of comparatively great
importance In the natural gas Indus-

try, and should add materially to the
investments made in tbe d,

'natural gasoline' industry.

The liquefaction of gases by

pressure is not a new Industry, but
only recently has its application to
natural gas been recognized as
practicable."

A. Y. Bourque, western representa
tive of tbe Oil and Gas Journal with
headquarters at Tulsa, was in the
city on business Friday.

Committee Asking
Railroad for Tract

It Considers Naming the East
Side Site the Katy

City Park.

Bideau who has been acting as

secretary of the building and
grounds committee reported to the

council Monday evening that they
had been in correspondence with

officials of the M. K. and T. rail-

road with a view to acquiring for the
city a small tract of ground adjoin-

ing the fairgrounds park site on the
northeast. It seems that the land
is of no particular value to the rail-

road and tbe proposition offered it

by the committee was that if the
company should give to the city a

quit claim deed for the tract 200
feet square the committee would

recommend to the council that the

entire east park should be named
Katy City Park. Bideau stated
that the correspondence was favor-

able to the scheme and that the Katy
officials would give their decision
by Friday evening at which time the
council must meet to canvas the
vote of the city election.

Both'Johnson and Bideau were

much gratified over the inspection
of the parks made with the com

mittee by D. J. Walters, the land
scape gardener member of the fac
ulty of the State Agricultural col
lege, on last Saturday. Prof. Wal

ters is to prepare a large drawing of
plans for laying out the drives and
setting out the trees and send it to
the committee from Manhattan
For this help the city will have no
expense except the cost of the ma

terial, and no charge is made by the
professor for his trip to Chanute ex
cept his expenses.

Bideau was particularly enthu
siastic conferning the large amount
of information which Prof. Walters
has at his tongue's end concerning
parks and trees and he hopes that
the citizens generally may later be
given a chance to hear a lecture by
this member of the state's educa
tional corps. The committee has
had many problems because of the
manifold uses to which the east
park must be put but in them Prof.
Walters was able to give valuable
counsel.

BOARD HELD MONTHLY MEETING

Prof. J. A. Cannan and Mrs. M,
R. Martin were appointed as asso

ciate members of tne examining
board with Supt. Hughes by the
board of education at its regular
monthly meeting Monday evening.

The examinations will be held on
May 24 and 25 for all teachers who
have not certificates and who wish

to teach in the Chanute schools.
The building and grounds com

mittee wss authorized to have a new
fence constructed on the Murray
Hill school ground if the property
owners also concerned would stand
half the expense. The committee
was instructed to stop the promiscu-
ous driving across the Webster
school grounds. The regular rou
tine business of allowing bills and
hearing reports was also transacted
by the board.

SURPRISE FOR H. M. SQUIER

Ten of the gentlemen friends ot

Herman M. Squler enjoyed a 7 o'clock
dinoer at bis home at 315 South Lafay-

ette Monday evening which had been
arranged as a surprise by Mrs. Squler
for. ber husband's birthday. His
brother Sam SQQlcr was up from
Cherryvale for tbe occasion. Follow
ing the thorough enjoyment of the
dinner the men had several pleasing
talks from different ones of the guejts.
C. P. Traxel presided as toastmaster
and responses were made by Rev. C.

A. Wilson, J. L. Sewell, J. F. Elliott,
and Mark Gibson. Tbe remainder of
the evening was spent la social con
versation.

W. C. YENTRESS DIED IN SALT LAKE CITY

Wm, G. Veotress who with his
family left Chanute for Salt Lake
City, Utah, In 1897 died at his home
In the. latter city, 164 S. Second West
street, on March 19 in his seveuty-flft- h

year. His death followed shortly
after that of his wife wbo passed
away suddenly on the morning of
March 2 after returning from a late
meeting of the Eastern Star. Three
children survive hlm; Mrs. Margaret
Lawrence, Miss Mattle Ventres?, and
H. W. Ventress all of Salt Lake City.

The death of Mr. Ventress was
brought about directly by the shock
of tbe sudden death of bis wife and
his grief at her loss. He appeared
UDable in his old age to readjust bis
life to the lonesomeness of existence
without her. After the funeral he
began to fail rapidly, grieving con-

stantly until deatb came. Rev. C R.
Neel pastor of the Central Christian
church of Salt Lake conducted tbe
funeral services. Mr. Ventress was

born In Schuyler county, 111., Novem-

ber 7, 1837. He came to Chanute In

1885 and lived here for the next
twelve years.

TWENTY-SI- X NEW PUPILS DURING MONTH

The superintendent's report for the
sixth month of school as submitted to

the 'School board by Prof. J. F.
nughes Monday evening listed the
total enrollment as 3098 of which
twenty-si- x .were new pupils for the
month. The present enrollment how-

ever which presents eonditions most
accurate'y is 1804 of which 858 are
boys and 946 are girls. The number
temporarily withdrawn is 117, divided
44 boys and 73 girls.

The per cent of attendance for the
month was 95 66 in which the boy
had slightly the better record. Of the
1734 not tardy 815 were boys and 919

girls. The bys who were neither
absent nor tardy outnumbered the
girls, however, the figures being 586

and 577 respectively.
Cases of sickness during the month

were 369. being 132 for the boys and
217 for the girls. Cases of corporal
pun'shment were eleven, all boys
The number of visitors were 216
Ninety-seve- n visits to parents were
made during the month.

TO JAIL FOR JUMPIN6 A BOARD BILL

John Crawford a negro against
whom a complaint was filed last
September for jumping a board bill
owed to Mrs. J. A. Tivls entered
plea of guilty to the charge in Justice
Groome's court Tuesday afternoon
He was sentenced to 30 days in tbe
county jail and to pay a fine of 810,

Crawford was taken to Erie this
morning.

At tbe time that the complaint was
filed Crawford escaped to Iola and
from there to Kansas City
where be has worked tbis winter.
Seeming to think that the arm of
law bad slackened against him be
recently returned to Iola where be
was arrested. He was brought from
there to Chanute by deputy sheriff
Carwlle Tuesday afternoon.

NORMAL FACULTY 6IVIN6 CONCERTS

The Kansas State Normal Concert
Co. passed through Chanute Sunday
on their way home from Grenola
where they gave a successful concert
for tbe public schools before a-- very
appreciative audience Saturday even-

ing. The musicians are members of
tbe Emporia Normal faculty and
their concerts have been popular in
many places In tbe state. They are
hoping to arrange for a concert in
Chanute tbis spring.

NEW ENTERPRISE

The Rickel brothers of this city
are fixing op the Star rink for a
painting and trimlng establisbmet.
They expect to make automobile
work a specialty. This will be some
what of a boom for tbe auto man a
the RIckels can put the shine back
on.

Lapham, Johnson
and Sams Elected

Will be Commissioners Under
Chanute's New Form of

City Government.

J. W. Lapham, I. N. Johnson
and W. F. Sams were respectively
chosen as mayor, Commissioner of
Public Utilities and Commissioner
of Finance for Chanute in the city's
first election of officers under the
commission form of government.
W. F. Sams was tbe high man re-

ceiving 2082 votes out of a total of

3062 counted for Commissioner of
Finance and having a plurality of

1491 over his nearest competitor C.
G. Wood who received 591 votes.
Laphara's plurality over H. W. Loy
was 278 votes. Johnson had r6
votes more than Parks Helmick.

The vote polled by the candidates
of the Socialists was a surprise to
many persons but on the other hand
some had expected it to total 500
votes. J. M. Watkins candidate for
received mayor382 votes. G. A. Harp
received ' 294 votes for Commis-

sioner of Public Utilities. For
Chas. Bloomheart, candidate for
Commissioner of Finances, 389
votes were cast. The greatest
strength numerically for the Social-

ist candidates was in the Second
ward where Watkins received ap-

proximately one sixth of the total
vote. Proportionately their heavi-

est vote was in the second precinct
of the Fourth ward where Watkins
with 94 votes received one fourth
of the total number cast.

Loy made a distinct gain over
Lapham as regards tbeir compara-
tive vote at the primary on March 12,
when the latter received 907 votes
to 587 for Loy. Johnson however
gained over his competitor as at
the primary he received but 43a
votes to 475 for Helmick.

The distinct interest during the
campaign and especially that of the
election was markedly reflected by
the eagerness with which the citi-

zens sought to learn the results. A

large crowd watched the bulletins
placed in the windows of the
Timesett office as they were secured
during the evening. Inquiries
poured in over the telephone con-

tinuously from before 8 o'clock
until midnight. In the Second
ward voting some confusion pre
vailed and the election officials
were late in beginning their count.
The results on the city candidates
in that ward were not known until
12:30 this morning.

The vote In details is as follows:
1st Ward 2d Wd 3d Wd 4th Wds Plu

1st p 2d p
Lapham ...203 221 229 580 245 278

Watkins.... 26 133 67 62 94
Loy. 127 375 378 271 49

Helmick....l38 326 333 308 90
Johnson.... 178 265 249 472 193 156

Harp 22 103 35 61 73
Sams 245 531 557 512 237 1491

Bloomheart 40 123 60 83 83
Wood 75 62 87 310 57

SENT A WIRELESS MESSAGE

Prof. Paul Annadown conducted an
nterestlcg and quite a successfu

demonstration of a wireless telegraph
apparatus at the Pioneer school

building Monday afterncoj. Mem-

bers of his physics class and some of

tbe high school faculty witnessed tbe
reception of tbe message by an or

dinary telephone receiver at tbe
school house. The distance traversed
was forty or fifty feet and a silicon
detector was used to send tbe
message.
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